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drea Brautl, Ida Debau and Cameal De-
bau. Addle Dlllard and Alfred Dlllard,
Mr a. Dlllard being granted the privilege auBanyNEWS OF THE NORTHWEST of
Bangs,

assuming
i,

her maiden name.
'

Addle

: DalutM la.. Mloi urrion yirruy ae mwion, np. km ni first street, wber sub
utLinrm wara ia-- r Asi ' rrAm whAm win i orii'iians win na iweirra.w. ww . a a waa ve hvhi T ev I - w 'cnoaen the team to repreaent the unl-veral- ty

In the annual debate with Whit'OREGON CITY SALEMf VANCOUVER 10RAVAGES CAUSEDman college of Walla Walla, w rich takeg For Infants and Children.place In the near future. The persona
elected were Wheeler, Wagner and Moul-to- n

on one aide, and Tomllnson. MoAr BY THE HIGH WINDSHOTICI. Oroann City aubarrttwra will aloaaa ' IfOTICl. JaT auharrlhera will please takeXOTTdf.Th VanertlTer earner at Tne Vr
not Ira that Tba Journal afauey haa been trana--take aotlra tnat to ernee or Tee Journal naaMain (tract. thur and Bacon on the other. Fred StaJournal la located at Tho Kind You Have'lorrta to Tbompaoe a: Part. 180 state a trot.Jr.n Iwll

1' hacn aatabllabad at the Coarlae ofBoa, Savanta yer waa elected to fill the ofllce of troaa.utnoMrg, ageri. who will racelia aubacrlptlona, complaint, pay.
! At ak eti.J.., aV...JI' ... . A A

Bait to (Ifpot, wears aubartptloDa. aoat-pi- t
Inta, parmanta, tie., will ba rcW4 and

to br J. H. WatoTr. Tba J vernal Or.
ucuia, aic.

kv ike. M.i.M.ai At .a ... I (Journal Sped a. fiarvict.)
CELEBRATION OF A linrnifo iiniinrhtPrealdent Campbell addraaed the .ti- - LIb"Prl.v'l"JKn,n w,.ndgoa ui agent. mirufo uuuriiiSALEM CLUB ASKS

. - dent, at the regular aa.embly thla morn- - " "f";nrm?1u,f "
ina-- !( nAi . .. i I rencea, Darna, and treea in Avertable Prcparationfof Asf--PRETTY WEDDING some DOUBT ABOUT -- T faaw vajjU'J 111 wj w J w ai:ip this county. Signs along the bualneaa slmilatN iheFoodandKcgut- i-A SPECIAL SESSION of work, of foreelght mide and lta ap-He- at

Ion partloularly to the atudent In
streets of Albany, were wrecked and s Bears the i j vling me 5 tornado amUowcls orhla courae at college. ' number of windows were smashed. The
greateat damage occurred along ' theCALLAHAN'S HOLD UP

Charred Witt erjury. .

Charged with the crime of perjury In
eaatern division of the Corvallla A East-
ern railroad. Treea along; the line.' (Journal Special 8ervlce.)

Salem, Or.. Nov. 13. The Greater Signaturewere uprooted .and trains were unable
to reach Detroit yeaterday. It Is eatl- -

.wearing falaely to a land entry. A. B.
Lyon and William Lively were arreated(Journal Special Service.) Snlem Commercial club met laat nlaht

- (Journal Special Sorvlce.)
' Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 12. The mar--

rlage of Mr. Edgar J. Kawl.nd. a mer-

chant of lewlsvllle. Wash., to Miss
Uenevra Whitney of this city, took place
lout evening: at 6 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Minnie Eddings. corner of Tenth
end B streets. Rev. R. Tatman officiat

Promotes Difieslion.CficerfiIn annual aeaalon and President Thlel- - mated that (4 large nr trees are acrossat the Black Butte quicksilver minesOregon City. Nov. II. No trace haa
been found of the bandit who held up ness and Kest.contains neitherthe track east of Mill City, and a num- -aen. In hla annual address, called ane- - near cottage a rove and brought to Eu of iv At)'work that haami eiiermon to tne Upium,Iorpliine norplincral.Ixuts Callahan, the Mollala farmer, gene yeaterday by Deputy United States b'r ' "dea were caused by the falling

Marshal Roberta for examination before treM- - u wlu "aulre several days tobeen accompllahed by the club since ltayesterday noon near Oswego, and re- - NOTNAHCOTIC.ing. The house waa handsomely w Wal- - I "Pa,r tracK ana reopen communiorganisation two years ago In foaterlng United States Commtaaloner J. J,
rated, although the wedding waa a very lieved him of .S. Immediately after cation with the east end. Brakeman R.me nax industry and the serious condl. ton.

. , a . i i a. .. m otivM nn i i nfi oriiriirH nnre wrra not u bu or inn E. Oedney walked lne miles and cartion of producers and ahlppera In be- - The accusation aUtea that on or about ried the mall Into Detroit yesterday, astlS'SZZ left to bTnot a cTuP. had ben U 1 J- - fember "of th17year" VyonVU
"2 th. aound. Ut the darlne- - desrerado. Callahan la If. or'nrdB .

nd gardens, atatlng I to the contlnuoua realdence of it is impossible at the present time to
reach that city by conveyances of any"".,rB" 7'k V i?" ' nee"1 "ea,Br ,n Johannes Brautl on a homeatead he--- 7. abort tour a voun. farmer. Hla home la on V"" I'll !m,f, kind.

ihroi.h .everal aUtea before their re- - Dlckey a Prairie, 10 miles southeast of I." .," ' TT VP WD,n "u" never eataoiianed
Aloo Clnh Meets.

ftalrilfa f Jt
?arfmVilaaw'

MraaJeaat.

Rawland will make here. In the Mollala neighborhood. Heturn. Mr. and Mrs. not ,ecur, carV to haul f7e,ht visited the place for more than six The annual meeting of the Alco club::u::r; h. wT. ..c'"d. ?ror.M tor. committee moth. P..t. will be held at the clubrooms next Tues
a.i.wa - . a

- , i ij ihkv nim mailer up witn tna Bouth- - Boy Badly Boalded.
Willie Bchmltt, a boy resldinT et Cre- - (kX Use

day evening, November IT. Olflcers will
be elected for the ensuing year and the
annual banquet will be served. The

naiw mm - --- - ern I'acinc company, and secure, If poa- -
At the Barraeka. shed him to keep away from the g amb- - ble( relief for the shlppea -
t ir.,.rii-- - rnmi ling houses and dance halls in Portland. i'm,nt. ih.. h . .. . well, 11 miles south of Eugene, waa bad- - Aperfecl nemcrly forConsllna--Alco club Is the social and commercial

organisation of the city and has a largeC, Seventeenth infantry, now at Callahan promised to do so and sa d diseased the matter of WeJ the cheat, abdomen and legsrany
the Vancouver barracka, haa been or- - won aa he received the pay for his road,, and th, club dwl(Jed t0 ,'Hlt , yesterday afternoon by a kettle of bol!- -

. th Preaidio of San Frsnclaco. hoaa he expected to. put the money in every way nosslhia th nn.n..tio f ln water falling on him. Dr. AtwooJ
non.SourStorruich.Diarrhoca
Worms ,Cortvulsions,FevcrisIv
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.

membership.
Tot Zlectrle Hallway.of thla city waa called and attonded the For OverChU hereh..wlll-awalt-Att-PP- r- " " ,Ll f ..1 ooa road" leading Into Salem from The Albany street railroad' will be. . .... hi- - jvnmnonv TI th ill Thla man aaya that Callahan Is inclined every direction, promising financial sup-- lnJurleB' BIM 'und that while they wore

, ..!n xe th. PhiHnninea. to "look upon the wine when it la red. severe and very painful they wer not electrified, providing the city councilport to the county court will extend the franchise 25 years. Thetvi.t i.aii r.. noma, (jomnany c i wuco uc a, mm iuw mu The following reaolutlon. introduced K0"1""7 fata'' The boy Buffered great FacSimila St'gnalure of

'"SEW YORK.
Nineteenth Infantry, haa been granted a tanglefoot he Is Inclined to gamble, by J. O. was one of the most p'n "ncl rete,11Jr beKed his father council has the matter under advlae- - Thirii: Yearsment and will decide at the next meetthree montha' furlough. cireumninwi nave given nae 10 important ma,tters considered and the "'' ing, which will be held In two weeks.Recruits Charles r. Ustlne ana Aaron me tnat auanan was proDaDiy club adopted the resolution by unanl- -

The clttxens are heartily in favor of theMONMOUTH ALUMNI Improvement and the request will probAstill, now at tna recruiting Biaiiuu wi ntu uy aiwr t in nui on moui vote:
Portland. Or., are aaalgned to Companies I the road home, but that he lost hisl "Whereas. The finances of thla city
C and F. Nineteenth Infantry, reapec- - money at some of the numerous garab-- would suffer seriously by loss of one ably be granted.

Heavy Baths Damage Bridge.tlvely. at Vancouver barracks. ling houses in Portland. year's revenues owing-- to-- the enactment SHOWING ACTIVITY
The heavy ralna of the past week IContract Dental Burgeon Aiaen iar-- cauanan s ooject in claiming ne naa or a tax law repealing the law by which

penter. now at Vancouver barracks, has been held up Is not far to seek. He haa a levy of taxes would be made on the
been ordered to Fort Stevens, Or., and a wife at home, and those who are ac- - assessment of 10I. and the development
Fort Columbia. Wash., for the purpose qualnted with her say that Callahan of this city would be hindered for years Monmouth. Or., Nov. 12. John H. Mc- -

caused the approacn on the Santiam
railroad bridge between Tallman and
Munkers, on the Woodburn - Natron
branch of the Southern Pacific, to gocue, president of the Alumni associationof attending to tne aeniai wora. ui ui- - wouia ramer meet a aosen mgnwaymen to come Dy oiaarrangement of Its flnan '. Twt eeavaea eoieaarr, mm Tetrv.of Oregon state normal school, waa infleers and enlisted men at tnoae posia, i than to go back home and tell her that ciai affairs. out yeaterday and the trains thati . a . i on

"Thrfn Ti. it .i.."a city yesterday.. He Is expect Ina to I .... n... . . m.and upon completion or tnta amy, to i he lost his money gambling.
return to Vancouver oarracaa. t Interests Storr. ureaier oaiem commercial club, that we " iT". .. " .. " on the Corvallls ft Eastern from Shel

Leave of absence la grantea t irsi - . - ..respectfully request the governor to Z"1 'f.rer aiumni. bur .nd 0 out ftver the Lebanon
Lieutenant M. L. Crimmlna, rmZa;;Z'J va v. h. ca th" l1alature In special aeaalon in A" 5"rw i?-- J.wBjr' road, consequently they are several
infantry, ror i. oaya, commenc.n. w. ieiv .tretrh of road. n,r ume. and make of the alumni

- IT.l" """ houra late.annual meeting intoNovember i. . . . . 1 n.-- ., .i.h . .... J. P"Mn ror adequate revenuea rm MTscxAJr, rres.Boss Melville Tomorrow. a w. mowuus, u$t.June and of the financial part will meetA two months' 1m or mienM . ..' ' ;."v"7;" . carrr on the cltjr iwernnniit." Miss Rose Melville will appear at thenere this week. There Is a plan that hasManus Mcciosaey, r- -i - " The"riv. i7aH No- - and haUed him. Not apprehending any ....VS 2.7',L"?" of officers re- -
been presented to the leading m.mhar. if Albany opera house in "Sis Hopkins" on

Friday evening. The advance aale ofvember llT- . tv?Jtm:, -- jorr hwi;? held a mos? Intere-- t- tM. committee so far a. possible to the The Imperial Hotelseata haa been large ana she will boFirst- - Sergeaivt J. W. Keaae. Kigntn - I .7 "'rK " " f"lon: President. E Hofer; vice- - "
In each "f.."" greeted by a packed audience.tary county to keep In touchbattery, field srtinery, naa oeen grani r IZZZl ' .

" Prealdent, R. J. Hendricks; aecretary,
with the alumni and to better the teach PORTUAND, OREaOjy.a three months' runougn. aibo-yor- - ' . ." t. "I". I Graham; treasurer. John H. Al- -

James Montgomery, of the Tulles.ing conditions and make It possible toporal Robert CheBser, company. ine-- - - """ tart; executive committee. E. Hofer, H.
teenth Infantry, has been granted al'e'advby the robber, at the same time R Tnlelsen J. H. McNarv F A Wla-- - brln tne aasoclation together In a large says the Bend Bulletin, started Sunday
three montha' furlough. (producing-- a long Knire with the etherising jl n patton. body each year. This plan goes further morning for Shaniko with lour carloads .European Ptan Only.'

Rates from $ 1 to $3.50 per day. , Seventh ane Washington, Su.
Fred Grunow, whose people live k wmn yuur money, aaia ine

rr,. rtoiioa arrinnered himself to the robber. Callaharremurred and aald that
ni.or. ...thnritiB hpr vesterdav as he had none. The1 robber stated that he I The Illlhee club 'of thla city laat night Alumni association to take charae of wela-h- at Shaniko. The cattle are for

a deserter from the 99th company, coast (knew hotter and Jerked Callahan from held Its snnual meeting and elected of- - the program and so make it that there the Portland market
the wagon, striking-a- him with his fleers for the ensuing yesr. The follow- - will be a drawing card to bring back oldartillery, stationed at Morgan, Ala.
knife, which cut throuKh his overcoat. MnaT were chosen: Dr. R Cartrlght. pres- - classmates outside, of the principle of

meeting the new graduates. Many of theCallahan begged the robber to deBlst ident; Werner Breyman. t;

and told him he would give him hla Frank Meredith. Becretary; Claud Gatch, iralumni state that interest can be created
to a better advantage by thla methodmoney. Callahan then dug up 175. the treasurer; T. B. Kay, J. r. calbreath, J.

MEETS DEATH IN

A RAGING RIVER of procedure than by the old one of
having a committee handle the matter,

proceeds of his sale for the hoga. The D- - Sutherland. R H. Coshow and Dr. T.
bandit then disappeared in the brush. c- - Smith, trustees. The admission fee
Callahan drove to Oregon City and re- - was reduced until January 1 from $20 to
ported the robbery to the police, who !

as the persons who act as president and
secretary will be thoae actively Inter "WHijr s srrzs a bootob x wajtt

a ooo on."went at once to Oswego. They are of lM aiem rounry ana ret chock as-- estea in tne scnooi wora ana.wno win oe
the opinion that Callahan did not tell soclatton was organised laat night and In touch with the teachers and gradu- -(Journal Special Service.)

Cottage Grove, Or., Nov. 12. A, fatal I the truth about the matter and think wl11 no,d lu nr,t nol'r December IT to ates over the whole county, and the
field will be small enough that It can be19, inclusive. John A. Jefferson Is presaccident occurred yesterday afternoon that he lost his money in Portland.
handled by personal talk and comraunlcaldent C. D. Mlnton aecretary, W. T. Stols
tion. and the officers In the executivetreasurer, and E. V. Ryder superintend, Cold Storafe Oompaay.

Articles of Incorporation were yester
en the Coast fork a few mues soutn
ef this city, in which Charley Davis
lost his life. He waa in the employ committee will only have to look to theseentday filed with' the county clerk for theof the Pacific Timber company and was local managers to learn the exact condl

ton in the field.Oregon City Ice ft Cold Storage comworking with a crew on a boom or logs.
The high waters occaaioned by the past pany. The promoters are H. E. Harris. Senior Class Ilects.1 v a awa a a .

rfva of heavy rain were causing . lawiaie, w. j. caderson and The senior class held a meeting a shortf EUQB1NEimM. r vi. waa out on the loan when omas K. Oault of Portland. The time ago and elected officers for the
a --break occurred, and eeeing that the capital stock of the company is $8,000.
logs were gettinr away he made a Jump T,nf business of the company will con- -

avoid beina cauaht and crushed, but lBt In the manufacture of ice, the Belmont Cough DropsBUNN RECEIVES A"in some way made a miecalculatlon and tranaactlon of a general cold storage
fell Into the water, going under the logs, business, the storage of produce and

TEN-YEA- R SENTENCEThe body has not been recovered. Ttie '"' yurcnBse ana saie or pro- -

dead man leaves a widow and several auc on commlsBion. The ice
children, who reside at Black Butte. wlu 1)9 manufactured from the waters

r Mr. wiajsa. 01 a weu woenuy drilled on Mr. Harris

Class. The- officers elected are as fol-

lows: L. B. Holslngton, president; Con-
stance Whealdon, Smith
B. Holt secretary; Fannie Zlegler, treas-
urer; Bertha Leader, marshal.

fearful Storm.
The windstorm, struck this place and

did a great deal of damage during the
latter part of Tuesday night The big
frame that holds the flrebell was turned
over, trees were blown down, windows
were-broke- n all over town, and the big
pipe that stands on the training, depart-
ment of the Oregon state normal school
was blown down. This, made It Impos-
sible to continue training work 'and the
school has been adjourned for at least

t-- m nin 3 Wallnca. wife of Wr. T. (Journal Special Service.)
tx'oiio. waa hurled at this place ves- - Snow ralllnr. Eugene, Or., Nov. 12. James Bunn,
terday. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace returned Snow has fallen to a depth of several the fellow arrested Saturday for attempt-t- o

this place about six weeks ago' from ichea In the foothills of Clackamas ed assault on a little Cottage Grove girl,
Tucson, Ari., where they spent a couple county and there haa been a much wbb today sentenced to 10 years In the

A USVIGtn-t- T XT' CAJTDY

,TO0 WAXT, MOST AWT OlIZI
'oovozc Dior wm so.

or years Tor Mrs. waiiaces neaun, out nwr iau lunner dbck in the moun-- penitentiary. He and two other prison- -
the climate there did not aeem to benefit tains. On the trail to the Ogle mines era will be taken to Salem tomorrow,
her much, and aa they knew the end was the snow Is said to have reached a The other two are C. C. Hartwlck, sen- -

' near they returned to their old home depth of more than a foot Apprehen- - tenced to two yeara for larceny by bal- -
ALXi BSUOQZSTS.

that Bhe migni te among reiaiives ana eion ien nere ror tne party which . and David Hunter, one year for bur- -
friends in ner last aays. i iiarwa ioib weea witn a pack train for ttiary.

a week. This effects only the public
school department as the normal proper
Is not affected. It Is considered that more
damage was done than has ever been
known by a wind storm In this city.

'' River ot i Bampage. I the mines. The mines are at an eleva- - Three couples secured divorces today,
umw Knows are reDorted from Ro. I lt,n OI "b.vmu ieet and 'It is believed thfit I follows: Johannes Brautl and An--

hernia, and together with the almost In-- r"e PH"y " encounter many difflcul- -

cessant rain of the past few days Row tle8 ,n ttlng in. Farmers in the Eaat- -
river IS on a rampage, with the result erD pari tne county state that the
that bridges are being waahed away fnow ee"d" much farther down toward
and other damages reported from up the tn P'1" than Is usual at this season.
valley. ' - . t I !t"u ,ne' ay. " an indication of

Quiet Wedding.Journal friends and readers whan PiatD TAILORStaavellng on trains to and from Port At the residence of Rev. E. S. Bol- -
land should ask news agents for The linger of the Congregational
Journal and insist upon ba ng-- supplied evening. Miss T .nic. ?Jl"La L8"4
with this paper, reporting all failures in vrfuiA.. fH.m.i.u. i v h.rm..Tf nhin.H. I of the West Side were
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or j united in matrimony.

POLK COUNTY HOLDS... THF
142-14- 4 Sixth Street

The Largest Tailoring House on the Pacific Coast!
TEACHERS' MEETING1 BOSTON

DENTISTS

MADE MY
PAIN fc (Journal Sneclal finrvlan.ii.. h--.NICE

) TEETHHERE1 ' - " - a, cv l Athree days' teachers' institute was begun
in hub uuy yesieraay ana the town Isat present overrun with schoolma'amx.
The teachers hold their institute on
weanesaay, xnursaay and Friday, irhile
on Saturday the school officers of Polkcounty will hold their annual institutefor the purpose o, discussing school
work.

The Session Of Veatartnv aa n.tl.J

, These are the only Dentists In Port
land having the late botanical discov-
ery to apply to the gums for EX-
TRACTING, filling and crowning teeth
absolutely without pain and guaranteed
for ten years.

. Our offices have been established
throughout the United States for twenty--

one yeara
We are the largest dental concern la

the world.

Our working capacity is in such shape now that we can get out your suit or
overcoat on short notice. Every garment made to order iri our own workshops
here in Portland. No sweatshop work for us. Nothing but the besf of skilled ,

workmen employed. We carry the largest line of woolens on the Pacific Coast for
a tailoring house. "

.

:

Suits or Overcoats Made to Order for
'

1TWTU

- ' vaiicuto order by County School Supt C. L.
Starr of Polk county. Miss Edyth
Houck of the. Dallas public school was
appointed secretary of the meetings. L.
R. Travers, city superintendent of tho
Salem public schools, spoke on "Reading
and Number Work in the morning and
on "School Decoration" in the afternoon.
E. D. Ressler of the Monmouth normal

HI I 1 11 I at 1 aTl i a5eh, n m
1 ,oospose on in the forenoon and

in the afternoon took for his subject
"Language and History." President
Ressler lectured in the institute rooms
last 4?vn4nar tn a vorv lor.. .iinlAnA.

i.

.'"These prices for good work are
alble to .us we do so much of it
Silver Fillings , 60e
Gold Fillings, pure fl.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- K. $3.90

' Willi Sat TmJIi S.1 SO

The best talent obtainable has been
engaged to carry on this work and near-
ly every school teacher In the county
will be present during the three days'
Institute.Bridge Work 3.J

We tell exactly what your work will a. .a aW . - :...''...we arait paper panern lor every garment Five thousand different stvles of rcost by free examination. Our platea
give satisfaction, comfort and natural rooleris to select from. -- Ctr'

Mrs. E. A. Pinkham died In Eugene
Tuesday, of pneumonia, aged 66 years.
She leaves a husband and several child-
ren.. She was sick only a few days after
contracting a cold, which led up to
penumonla.

expression." ' .

Crown and bridge 'work of the beet
at lowest prices Is our specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name alone Is a guarantea
that your work will be of the best Our motto : "Please Customer," Ifyou "are not satisfied, your money back.
Xaidy attendant always present. -

v. . i r.

Boston Painless Dentists can't Sleep,?
Fifth and Morrison SU. It's ' your necles. Dr. Miles' Nervine 3llafd - 142-14- 4

SIXTH
STREET

will strengthea tbem and bring sweet
l sleep ana aean. . eiay la daageroua.. Opposite Meier, Frank Sl Co,

Eatrucc 79 MorrlKB
Hours 1:30 a, m. to t p. to. --

days UU 1.

f AU arsa-flat-a ael and naraataa. Bead sostlil
(or bank a Barrona aWaaaa.Sunt

DB. atlta MSOICAI. CO., Ilkaart, lad,
1 ..


